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EVENTS OF THE DAY MOB HKPRIiag RUSSIA PUT OUT.

OATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE 

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of tho Import
ant Happenings of tho Pool Wook, 
Presented lit Condensed Form, Moat 
likely to Provo Interesting to Ou» 
Many Prederà.

Uasssn Thieves Eacap. From 
With Treasure Hu>.

Train

Han Francia o, Jan 23 -White the 
HouHiein Pacific ■ ompany’a Hiinaet 
l.imitiMl train hu. elm,lung ,„,^1,
mountains ImUeen ban Lui. Obispo 
mid Kan Ardo last night H Wells-l argo 
.k t o. a treasure box a., mysteriously 
»loten out of the express ear I,y some

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

WANT IIRSr TIP. OWNERSHIP IN DOUB1.

Japan Im» landed troops at Maaam- 
pho, Corea.

Henry Watterson aaya Hraytt is a tool 
in the halide of Republicans.

Coreuna aro attacking Japanese in 
many sections ami serious trouble 1« 
(eared.

Russia in reported to ** growing 
nervous over tho continued delay in

The bouse committee ha« decided 
that there will lie no river and heritor 
bill tide session,

I niton a bill protecting the Colum
bia against misbranded aalmon baa 
teen reported to tin* senate.

pleasant Armstrong was liang.il at 
Baker City Inal F riday morning (or the 
murder of Minnie Enaminger.

A thaw in Hie Eaet io causing great 
fi,»«ls and many cltlee are greatly 
alarmed, particularly I’lttaburg.

Tin’ «enate has |>a»sed Hie Gorman 
resolution calling on Ro.MU.velt for pa
per« relating to tlio Panama anftir.

Till’ Unite*! HIhIcs liaa Bounded Imth 
Japan and Itilaaia and llnde that neither 
rare« (or the g<««l offices of any outeide 
power to bring them together.

|.e IdiM'ka many Eastern streams and 
ll.e.le are feared

A Canadian multimillionaire will 
build a ya* ht to compete for the 
Atn.rua's cup.

Senator Hanna la confined to hie l«-d 
with a severe cb«l. His doctor aaya he 
must have real.

Fir. at the Greenste.ro, N. state 
normal college destroyed $100,(MW 
worth <>t property.

The internal revenue receipt« for 
Is., i d« r allow a decrease of $166,001 
over the preceding month.

A gs« expl.adon followed by fire in a 
Marioii, Iml., hotel, wrecked the build
ing and caused the death of tlnoe per
sona.

A torando which «truck Austin, Tex
as, caused several thousand dollars' 
lo» by unr<«dlng bouses. No one was 
hurt.

Every Indication now points to a re
newal of the Macedonian* uprising in 
the spring and it Is ladieved the trouble 
will te miicli more widespread than last 
fall. Claahea are already occurring.

Tin' lewis and Clark fait Is fast gain
ing friends in congress.

t'orva ha" told Itilaaia she must not 
interfere with rioting soldiers.

The I'snama canal treaty la aafe, tbs 
Ik’ino rats agreeing to vote for II.

C rrespondents say tho last note of 
Japan to ItiiMiia la stronger than the 
first.

Tlie new Chicago theater ordinance 
will close nearly every bouse In the 
city.

Tin- French Is-gun the Panama canal 
well and America will not find her task 
great.

Maryland's legislature is lialloting 
for a senator to succeed McComas with- 
eut result.

Senators Macljiurin and Money, of 
Mississippi, have l«w-n elected lo suc
ceed themarlvee.

Governor Yardman, of Miaaiaaippl, 
in a message lo the legislature, cays 
education ia the curse of the negro.

Gorman McU-an and Murphy have 
formed an alliance to light Hearst as 
1*. MiKM'ratic nominee for prtuiidtml.

Louisiana primaries show that the 
re-idi-ction of Foster for senator ami 
nomination of Blanchard for governor 
hi I«* certain..

Bryan says the Kansas City platform 
it sound in every plank.

Hie czar will not yield to Japan’s 
demand regarding Manchuria.

Hull ('nine, the noted novelist, ia 
suffering from n general breakdown.

Russia fears America more than 
Britain in tho present Far Eastern 
trouble.

rhe United Mineworkers of America 
are holding their annual convention in 
Indianapolis.

A hut. fight ia on in Ohio between 
anna and Foraker aa to tho indorse

ment of Roosevelt.

A new religions sect has sprung up 
n Boston. One of its teachings is that 

Hi'> millennium is to come in 1016.

George Francis Train, author and 
raveh-r, is dead. Heart disease follow- 
■'K an attack of acute nephritis was 

the cause, lie was almost 76 years

nkimwii |H’r«<>n or persons.
Timothy HulHvan, the moMtenger, 

as« in another *ur ami when h.< reJ 
turned, he found the side <l.«.r of the 
express car <>|a*n and the safe missing 
The robUr or roblier« Kaine<l entrance ' 
to tlie rar through tlie end d.«>r, the 
lia'k of ahicli )ia*l Ih-cii forced.

Sullivan at once notilleil tlie railway 
official« of th# rolil«iry ami a aearch for 
th» mlaaing «ate re»ulti<d in finding it | 
near tunnel No. 2. It l.a*I I»« ,, broken 
into ami it» content« had I«« n taken ! 
*•••' .. ........»«••p»i.,n of a valuable dia
mond, aotne checka an*l other valuable 
)ia'|M*rs.

I he amount of tlie treasure that wn. 
lieing carried in the aafe baa not been 
deternnniMl The ex pre«« otliiial« ex
press that II »a« only a few hundred 
■lollara, but that tiiere were aome val-j 
uabls pa|«r« Fall in« te« from tlie 
acene of the robla-ry plaie the amount 
a« high aa $80,000, but it is thought I 
tliia amount is a greatly 
<ine.

Tin* ««pre»« car carried 
one a through «ate, which 
New Orleans and tin* other a lu al sate. 
Il was the lisal one that »»> taken. 
One man ia under arrest at San l.uia| 
Oliiapn on suspicion of Is'ing one of tlie 
roli|*ers, but .....................against him is
only circumataiitlal.

Tlie slow progress of tlie train would | 
have |*ermilt»«l tlie roblwrs 
the expr*«« car, throning out 
and jumping out after it 
danger.

AMERICA'S ROI.fl IMPORTANT.

landgrabbers Heretofore Havs Mad Ad
vantage of l.eak

Kah'in—"Give the stat.' the first tip” 
win one request the state land boar,I 
made of the department of tin* interior 
through Gifford Pinchot and F. 11 
Newell, when they consulted ut Port
land a few day« ago.

As representatives of the president 
Messrs. Pln. liot and Newell asked tlie 
members ot the state land board to 
meet them ami expre«» their opinion 
r.iganling local land inatters in Oregon. 
Among other tilings tlie meinlier» of 
tlie board explaine*! tlie manner in 
which s|H'.'ulator« have gobbliel up 
state lands in Oregon in advance of the 
creation of reserves. Tlie state wants 
a chance to keep tliew laii'ls.

In almost every instance in which 
tiie department of the interior lias 
withdrawn lam! from entry for thepur- 
p*«w of making a foiest reserve, it has 
been found that «ollie private capital
ist» had in aotne way m-< ore*I informa
tion aa to what would be done, and then 
iMinglit up tlie state land at $1 25 |« r 

tw< suf a ' ** ri'' As «rain a« a reserve ha<l lieen
i , > I creatisi tlie land l«*i ame wort), $4 to » 1.« kt«l at i < .i , . ,$’• an «ere aa tinse tor the M'lectlon of 

lieu land.
Tlie members of tlie l>oar<l explained 

| to the representatives ot tlie Feders! 
government that if a forest reserve ia 

, to Im. created, tlie state would lik» to 
' Im, in ormed aa soon aa any one el»*', so 
. that the state lami could also Im- with
drawn, and the state profit by whatever 
rise there might I«' in the value of the 
land. Tlie state does not ask to l*e in
formed in advance ot every ony else aa 
to h fiat tiie department intends to do, 
but tiie lioard wants to receive the first 
information that is given out, at the 

•• same lime that others receive it.
Tin* conference imtwren the State lami 

board ami Messrs. Pinchot and Newell 
was a very pleasant one aixl r*'«ulte*l in 
a lietter understanding between the rep
resentatives of the state l«n t ami filt
ers I lami department«. The 
Washington learned more
the ri<*e<ls and wisliM of tlie state, and 
the Oregon authorities gami' ' informa
tion concerning tlie plans ami pur|si«es 
of the government.

There were mutual assurance« of co
operation in lami matters with a 
to the accomplishment of the liest 
suits.

men from 
regarding

John t»ay Property Claimed Both 
Mineral and timber I.and.

John flay—F. C. Knapp, a wealthy 
lumberman of the firm of Knapp A
Brewer, is in town making an attempt 
to settle the question of ownership of 
several claims in the Black Butte group 
of mines, lie has held a conferance 
w ith the manager of the mine, Ed C. 
Allen, of Portland, but no settlement 
has so far been reached.

'I he land in question is just outside 
of the forest reserve lines, 16 mile« 
north of John Day, and has lieen he 14 
partly as quartz and partly as placer 
mining ground, for a number of years. 
The up|ier workings of the main lead 
were worked out a few years ago, but 
the ground was pat^nteil. The outeide 
claims were representer! in yearly as
sessment work by the group system of 
development, and as some of them 
wire heavily timbered, they were 
s* rippe*l by ths Knapp A Brewer com
pany under the direction of Cruiser 
Johnson,

Notwithstanding the fai t that many 
thousands of quartz and placer gobi 
have Ihm ii taken from these claims, Mr. 
Alien says that an affidavit of their 
nonminera) character was mada when 
scrip was placed on the land.

A number of wealthy Pendleton cap
italists are st(«'kholders in th« mining 
I'ompany, and it is understood that 
I nited States District Attorney Hall is 
investigating the matter. Work on 
th* projierty will lie actively resumed 
should tlie company's title lie confirmed.

Ratltlcatlan of Chinese Treaty by Amer
ica Held Undiplomatic.

I-ondon. Jan. 21.—The Port Arthur 
correspondent of the Daily Mail cables 
that be has had an interview with Ad
miral Alexieff, the Russian viceroy in 
the Far East, who spoke hopefully of 
arranging a modus vivendi with Japan 
The viceroy then referred the corre
spondent to hla diplomatic agent, M. 
Plancon, who emphasized the impoasl-

1 bility of Russia's evacuation of Man
churia, ami said:

“Orders were 
to evacuate Niu 
churia, provided 
agree to simple 
the intrigues ef tin Japanese minister 
with the Wai Wu Pu (Chinese foreign 
board) these orders were counter
manded.”

M. Plancon declared that the action 
ol the United States, in muking a com
mercial treaty with China, without 
Russia’s consent, under existing cir
cumstances, was unfriendly and undip
lomatic. Russia, be said, would 
open or allow consuls at Mukden 
An Tung under the present regime.

If Japan wanted Corea, Russia, 
Plancon said, would not interfere, pro
vided other powers allowed it, and be 
added: "Russia did not ask Japan’s 
consent to occupy Manchuria; neither 
was it necessary for Japan to seek Rus
sia’s permission to establish a protec
torate in Corea.”

M. Plancon concluded by saying that 
the United states ami other nations 
were more interested in the situation 
than was Russia.
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FOR GREAT CREAMERY.

i GALE KILLS MANY

THIRTY-SEVEN FATALITIES IN AN 

ALABAMA TORNADO.

Came In Iha Night When People Were 
In Bed line Hundred People are In
jured Articles are Scattered Over a 
Distance ol Ten Mllea -The Forest 
Is “lowed Dcwb.

REFORM FOR RUSSIAN PEASANT*.
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Francs Retard« New trade Treaty
Encouraging to Japan.

Pari«,’ Jan. 23.—Tlie Temps tbi« 
evening publishes a leading article on 
the increasing importance of tlie role 
■ d the Unite*! Blates in tlie Japanese- 
Russian «ituatloii II retinta the grow
ing French »leiitlment, which to some 
extent i« «hared iu governmental quar
tern, ami «ay«

"It cannot l*e di«gui«ed that the 
|H'arame of the I'nitcd Mat«« upon 
acene is calculati’d to encourage 
pan.”

Continuing, the Temp» review« 
early friendship betneen Russia
tlie United Htalc« ami tin* alleged re
cent gradual estrangement, which is at
tributed lo the ratiti*ation of tlie com
mercial treaty lietwsen China ami tlie 
United Blate«, am! declarw tins may 
!m>, "aceoriling to tiie view taken at 
Washington ami at 8t. P*trc«burg, 
eillier tho final |«>int of ile|*arture or 
the happy <'oti<lu«ion of miaumlcr- 
•landing« " Tlie pa;>er add«

“Il de|M*nila mudi upon the wisdom 
arid pa* itlc «pint of President R*«ioe- 
vrlt in exerting upon the crisis Ins in
fluence at Tokio, a« it I» hoped pleat 
Britain has done alrea*ly, an*!, as it is 
believeal, Frani'e is not neglecting to do 
at Ht. Petersburg."

AS UHM AS IIVT'H.

Russia Eapre«««« ¡»»termination to Ma) 
in flaacflarla.

bin*I*m, Jan. 23 —A »tatement is 
publish*«! in !.on*l**n tills moiniug 
with an air of authority to th« effect 
that Hi.- .pi* st ion of a ri.'iitml SOM h«» 
diaappe«r>«l from the Rnsso-JapaiieM 
negotiations. Although It is impoaai- 
ble to confirm thia statement it agr««-« 
aitli other inspired statements that 
Russia lias acquiesced to Japan's views 
regarding the integrity of • urea, ami 
the only trouble now remaining relates 
to Manchuria.

With reference to the orginances 
adopted by tlie Japanese privy council 
at the meeting *d January 20 this state
ment explain« that Ruaeian men *d war 
have bad free access all along, even to 
the Japanese ports of Nagasaki ami 
Hakislal. for coaling and other pur
poses. Japan, therefore, has taken 
precautionary measures liHiking to the 
|«>esilil« necessity of putting * »•"P ‘»> 
hik’Ii vinitH.

It is said that Japan's domestic loans 
will amount to $50,000,000, and that 
her ordinary disliursetnenta already 
amount to $15,(8X1,000.

4jolor$id<i I’pldcmlc ScrlouM.
Denver. Jan. 23.—Claude E. Cooper, 

secretary of the state bonril of bi'iiltn, 
has return.'.! from badvillc, where be 
has teen investigating the typho .1 situ- 
ation there. He said the situation was 
aerloua, not only because of the rapid 
spread of the disease in badville but 
from the (act that there is .langer of 
lb« Arkansas river liecoming contami
nated, which would jeopardise the 
health of th« towns along the 
Secretary (’.«iper •...........
cases of typhoid in Izadville. 
cases continue to la* reported.

said there were 600
New

The Chicago city council la framing 
» new theater ordinance, which ia 
111111 i more stringent tlisn the present 

HiKl they will see that it is en-

Noted Ship to Be Prewrvel.
Washington, Jan. ”Sl1 r,.,1,r¡''. 

Moody has directed that the historic 
ship Constitution shall be retain***I t 
the navy vani at Boston, ami rein

ÂiÆ.
tlon’wiH lie inade into a naval ninsentn, 
the nueleus of which is now at the B*>s- 
ton yard. The secretary has '» "° de
cided to name the next battleship Con
stitution, in order that the name may 
la* preserved iu tbi navy.___

.7'"' ''"'ericen guard at Seoul, Corea, 
"as la>en increased,

[he Illinois medical society
K > th« *nti-toxln combines

A month of debate is ahead on
1 »nama affair in the senate.

will

the

Bvana* Fleet at Suhlg B»y.
Washlngton,JAu23.-W..n<h6’'^ 

rec.dv.-d at tho navy depurino nt d H f 
arrival at .

ron, consisting of the Kentucky, 
cousin tui'l Oregon.

W'ant a Parcels Post Law,
Oregon City—Tlie quarterly meeting 

of the Clackamas county Pomona 
grange was held at Oswego last week. 
There was an attendance of 150 mem- 
l*rs, and there were 20 initiatioas. 
officers elected for the ensuing year 
were installed, the ceremony being con
ducted by Mrs. Niblin, of Evening Star 
grange, of Multnomah county. Resolu
tions a*l<lresse*l to the state’s represen
tatives in congress were adopted asking 
for tin- passage of tlie parcels poet law 
ami also for tlie creation of postal 
notes.

view
re-

Beet Lands Near Fcho.
Echo—Tbri’e representatives of 

Amalgamated sugar company wen- here 
last week ami inspected the land ad
jacent to this place to see if it was 
suitable for the culture of sugar lieets. 
They were more than satisfied with the 
pr*«q*cete, ami before leaving town ar
ranged for a Ina»« mealing of farmers 
to lie held here at 2 P. M., Saturday 
January 23. They will endeavor to 
get the farmers each to put in a small 
crop, and where satisfactory terms can 
lie arranged the company will lease 
land to plant to lieets.

the

Poultry Show a Great Success.
Albany—The annual poultry show 

of the Central Willamette Valley Poul
try association was the most successful 
in the history of the valley poultry 
growers. Mure |M»*ple attended and 
more birds were exhibited than hereto
fore. Many large offers were made for 
prise winning birds, ami some were 
sold at g*«ai figures. These will form 
a nucleus for new yards, which w ill in 
turn increase the ¡lercentage -if blooded 
chickens raised in the country.

Big Flour Order.
I.a Grande—A shipment of 10 care of 

flour lias just lieen made from the flour 
mills of Iji Grande and Island City to 
Tacoma, from whence they will be sent 
to Japan. This is only a small portion 
of the order received and l>efore the 
order is completed fully 109 cars will 
be shipped.

Building Secured In Portland for Largest 
Plant In the West.

Portland, Jan. 21.—One of the larg
est ami most completely equipped 
creameries in the world is to lie estab
lished in Portland. It is to have a ca
pacity of 20,000 pounds of butter a day, 
and special efforts are to lie made to 
develop the dairy industry of Oregon. 
It will lie 20 times as large as any now
in Portland, much larger than any in 
Oregon and, in fact, the largest west of 
Lincoln, Neb. Cream will lie ship|>ed 
into the city from a radius of 800 miles 
until the dairying induHtry has been 
sufficiently developed to supply the de
mand from this state. Every product 
of the creamery w ill be supplied from 
this plant. It is to lie established by 
the Hazelwood creamery company, 
which now lias plants operating in Spo
kane, Lincoln, Topeka and Sioux City. 
The plant in Sioux City is the largest 
in the world.

The Heywood building, on Fourth 
and Oak streets, has lie«n lease* 1 by the 
company and will be fitted tor the local 
plant. The lease was closed yesterday 
and the work of fitting the building for 
the reception of the machinety will 
commence at once. It is expected that 
tlie plant will lie ready for operation by 
March 1. It will have a capacity of 
20,000 pounds of butter a day at first, 
but the machinery will be so installed 
that it may lie increased to 40,000 
[tounds at any time that the demand 
warrants.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jan. 25.—A disas 
trous tornado swept over Moundville, 
Ala., a town of 300 inhabitants, 15 
miles south of Tuscaloosa, early today, 
ami as a result 37 persons were killed, 
and more than 100 injured. Every 
business house, with the ecxeption ol a 
small store, was completely destroyed.

The tornado struck the city from the 
southwest, ami mowed a path a quarter 
of a mile wide through the town.

Burgeons were rushed to Moundville 
from Greensboro and Tuscaloosa, and 
all possible was done to alleviate the 
sufferings of the injured. By the force 
of the storm |iersons were blown hun
dreds of feet from their beds in the 
blackness of the night. Through ter
ror, a father, mother and three chil
dren fled from their home to seek ref
uge, anil in their excitement left a fl
year-old boy in bed. Today he was 
pulled from l>eneath some timber, and 
thus far it is impossible to find any 
other member of the family.

Bedding, carpets and wearing ap
parel are scattered over a distance of 
ten miles through what was a forest, 
but which is now as clear as if cut by 
the woodman’s ax.

Freight cars were torn to splinters, 
the trucks from them being hurled 
hundreds of feet from the track. The 
depot, the hotel, warehouses, gins, 30 
homes, seven storehouses, together with 
their at<«'k», were completely des
troyed. Where they stood it is impos
sible to find even the pillars upon 
which these structures rested.

Bales of cotton which were stored in 
warehouses were torn to atoms, the 
fragments of lint lodging in trees, mak
ing it api*ear as though that section 
hail been visited by a snow storm. 
Heavy iron safes, the doors of which in 
some instances were tom from their 
binges, were carried away by the force 
of the wind.

IS ABLLE TO FIREPROOF WOOD.

A

AMERICAN SHIPBUILDING.

ap-

Czar Takes a Step That is Bound About 
With Restrictions.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—Minister of 
the Interior Plehve has completed tho 
draft of the ¡»easatit code, or scherno, 
for the (H-aiant reforms ordered in the 
czar's recent manifesto, and it will 
probably lie sent to the local commit
tees throughout the empire within n 
few days.

Members ol the nobility in each 
province and district will be allowed to 
elect representatives on these commit
tees. but the Zemstvos (elective provin
cial assemblies, compound of landed 
proprietors and representatives of the 
artisan and peasants) will be appointed 
by the governors.

The committees will be allowed free« 
dorn to discuss the project and propose 
any changes therein, except on three 
points, which the emperor has reserved 
from discussion. Namely: That tho 
peasant class must remain entirely sep
arate, legally, from the other claaoeo; 
that the commune is to remain un
touched by legislation, and that tho 
peasant lamia are to remain inalien
able.

These points stamp the forthcoming 
legislation as conservative in the main, 
but the present chaos is so great and so 
much room is left for the arbitrary 
conduct of the police ami the local rep» 
resentatives of the ministry of the in
terior, as well as of the [>easant courte 
and administrative machinery and 
their commune town meetings that the 
liberals declare any codification would 
be in the line of pr*igrese.

The ministerial project proposes to 
retain the system of corporal punish
ment, but the emperor did not include 
this among the matters not subject to 
change. The emperor regards the 
preservation of the peasant class, the 
retention of the economic commune and 
the inalienability of peasant lands aa 
necessary for the protection of the peas
ants from exploitation.

MANCHURIA THE ISSUB.

stale
com-

Otvrs Nam*« of State Officers.
Salem—Secretary of Slate Dunbar 

has recently compiled ami had pub
lished a small pamphlet entitled: 
"Official Directory, Slate of Oregon." 
It contains the names of all 
officers, mcmlier« of alate boards,
miasioners, officersof state institutions, 
and schools, and also a list of all 
county officers. Many requests are re
ceived for information such aa is given 
in this pamphlet and by means of it 
the secretary of state can promptly 
answer al) such requests.

Congers Killing Cattle.
Eugene—Farmers in the vicinity of 

Ixrranc are annoyed more than usual 
this winter by cougars, and a number 
of instances have lieen rejiorted where 
stock lias been killed by them. The 
animals are very sly ami can rarely lie 
seen, but frequently they are braid in 
the evening very near the settlements, 
laist week Dr. Petrie went out from 
Cottage Grove with hie hounds and 
succeeded in killing one very fine 
specimen. There have lieen several 
chases without results.

Noticeable Increase In Fees.
Corvallis—A considerable increase in 

revenue will result from the new law 
affecting the fees in tlie county re
corder's office. The office in lienton 
carries a salary of $1,00(1, ami last 
year the fees aggregated $1,014. A 
morlgage tiled tlie other day cost $3.50 
that under the old law would have cost 
but $1.70. For another tho fee was 
$3.25, instead of $1.60. It is esti
mated that tho increase of fees will 
make the office pay a net profit of $500 
to $ 1,000 per year.

Excellent Outlook for Wheat.
Pendleton—Not in years have the 

fanners been ns jubilant over existing 
conditions for the coming wheat crop. 
There are indications that the crop of 
1IHI4 will be one of the largest ever pro
duced in this section of th*' Blue moun
tain country. There has hardly been a 
day of weather all this winter that «ns 
injurious to tlie growtli of grain. Tin* 
most springlike weather prevails, and 
with the occasional rains fall sown 
wheat has been growing steadily.

Work 'n State Printer’s Office.
Salem—State Printer Whitney has 

just complete*! the task of settingup 
and running off 1,6(M) copies of t he gen
eral laws, as enacted by the special 
session of the legislature. The book s 
composed of only 60 P«ge"' i1”.1" 
now rea.ly to go to work on the special 
laws, which will make about 200 pages. 
Tlie journals of the two branches of the 
session will not be ready for the printer 
for about two months.

Penitentiary Fills Up Fast.
Salem—The report of Superintendent 

C. W. James, of the Oregon peniten
tiary, for the quarter ending December 
31, shows an increase in the number of 
prisoners from 289 to 311. There were 
received during the quarter, 63; dis
charged, 39; transferred to the asy
lum, 2.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 73074c; blus- 
steni, 79080c; valley, 78@80c.

Barley—Feed, $20 per ton; brewing, 
$20W 20.50; rolled, $21.

Flour—Valley, $3.7503.85 per bar
rel; hard «heat straights, $3.9004.16; 
dears, $3.550 3.78; hard wheat pat
ents, $4.2004.50; graham, $3.75; 
whole wheat, $4; rye flour, $4.500 
4.75.

Oats—No. 1 white, $1.07S®1.10; 
gray, $1.0501.07.S percental.

Mil ¡«tuffs—Bran, $17.50018 per ton; 
middlings, $26; shorts, $19019.50; 
chop, $18; linseed, dairy food, $19.

Hay—Timothy, $17 per ton; clover, 
$13; grain, $13; cheat, $13.

Vegetables—Turnips, 65c per sack; 
carrots, 75c; beets, 90c; parsnips, 85c 
0$ I ¡cabbage, 101*4*'; re*i cabbage, 
l*yc; parsley, jwr dozen, 26c; toma
toes, $1.5002 per crate; cauliflower, 
76c0$l ]>cr dozen; beans, 12c; celery, 
75c per dozen; pumpkins, lc per 
pound.

Potatoes—Fancy, 75080c 
common, 50060c; sweets, 
sacks; 2 V >» »rates.

Onions—Yellow Danvers,
per sack; Fannos, $1.100).15.

Honey—$303.60 per case.
Fruits—Apples, fancy Baldwins and 

Rpitzenbergs, $1.50 per box; cooking, 
76c®$l; pears, $101.50 per box; 
grapes, $1.50.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 27S03Oe; 
dairy, 200 22 sc; «tore, 128014c per 
pound.

Cheese—Full cream, twins, 14015c; 
Young America, 1ft« 16c.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 110118c 
per pound; springs, small, 13014c; 
hens, 11012; turkey«, live, 17018c; 
dressed, 20c; .lucks, $707.50 per doz
en; geese, live, Be per pound.

Egg«—Oregon ranch, 26 8 027c per 
dozen; Eastern, 22023c.

Hops—Choice, 26027c per pound; 
prime, 25; medium. 22c.

Wool—Valley. 17018c; Eastern Ore
gon, 12015c; mohair, 32035c.

Heef— Dressed, 607 8c per pound.
Mutton—Dressed, 607c; lambs, 78c. 
Veal—Dressed, 709c.
Pork—Dressed, 6068c.

Six Months of 1903 Show a Gale 
Over Same Period lo 1902.

Washington, Jan. 20.—The report of 
Commissioner of Navigation Chamber
lain to the secretary of commerce and 
labor for the six months ending Decem
ber 31, 1903, shows that during the 
last six months of the calendar year 
there were built in the United States 
ami officially numbered 571 sail and 
steam vessels with an aggregate of 177,- 
067 gross tons.

During the corresponding six months 
in 1902 there were built and numbered 
627 vessels with an aggregate of 171,- 
599 gross tons. For the calender year 
of 1903 there were built and numbered 
1175 vessels of an aggregate tonnage of 
381,970, against 1262 of 429,327 tons 
in 1902 ami 1322 vessels of 376,129 tons 
in 1901. The number of vessels built 
in 1903 was smaller than in either of 
the previous years, while the 
tonnage was smaller than in 
larger than in 1901.

Last

aggregate 
1902 but

per sack ;
2 8'c in

$101.10

No Lack of Naval Officers
Washington, Jan. 21.—According 

the testimony of Captain Brownson, 
superintendent of the naval academy, 
tefoie the house committee on naval 
affairs, the United States will have 
naval officers in 1907 to man all naval 
vessels. There will lie an increase in 
the classes graduating each year. Cap
tain Brownson declared the practice of 
hazing in the academy was being elim
inated. He spoke strongly against the 
passage of the I-acey bill to restore the 
three cadets recently dismissed from 
the academy for hazing.

Soon.
to

Cuban Congress Is Closed.
Havana, Jan. 21.—President Plama 

ordered congress to adjourn this after
noon, and the session came to an end 
soon after the receipt of the order. The 
presidential message said briefly that 
as the house had not arrived at an 
agreement as to the date of closing the 
session, be directed an adjournment un
der the authority of the constitu
tion. No objection was made in either 
house to this manner of closing the 
session.

Prohibitionists Called to Meet.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 21.—The 

call for the national Prohibition con
vention, to lie held in this city liegin
ning June 29, has been issued by Na
tional Chairman Oliver Stewart. The 
call names Indianapolis as tlie conven
tion city. This settles, local prohi
bitionists say, all question as to the 
convention city.

Chicago Chemist Makes Use of 
phate of Aluminum.

Chicago, Jan. 25.—Joseph L. 
rell. of Philadelphia, threw handfulls 
of excelsior on a hot gas fire in the 
rooms of the Western Society of Engi
neers last night in demonstrating a 
theory. It smoked, but did not blaze 
Mr. Ferrell, who is a chemist, had 
lieen asked to address the engineers on 
the subject of fireproofing wood and 
combustible fabrics. He told them it 
could tie done cheaply, and then he 
made the practical demonstration des
cribed. Sulphate of aluminum is the 
composition Mr. Ferrell had used to 
fireproof the wood and cotton. Hie 
plan is to saturate the material under 
pressure.

From a commercial viewpoint Mr. 
Ferrell said there was nothing in the 
way of making any theater safe from 
spreading fiâmes. While sulphate of 
amonia, which has been used, is ex
pensive, sulphate of aluminum is 
cheap, costing 75 cents a hundred
weight, and the expense o’ using it 
comparativley small.

Sul-
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TO LET PANAMA QO ITS WAY.

War Feeling la Colombia Is Dying Out 
Very Fast.

New York, Jan. 25.—Mail advices re
ceived from Bogota indicate, according 
to a Herald dispatch from Panama, 
that the war feeling in Colombia is dy
ing out, and there is a general desire to 
allow Panama secession to pass with
out a disastrous war.

Heretofore the newspapers of the 
capital have lieen filled with patriotic 
declarations that it would be necessary 
to have a war to reclaim the lost terri
tory. Now all uge reconciliation or 
anything to avoid further serious com
plications. John B. Perezzote, who 
lias been agitating war with the United 
States by speeches and writings, is 
ported to have lieen placed under 
rest.

re
ar-

Fire Drives Families Out.
Chicago, Jan. 25.—The plant of 

Pittsburg plate glass company, 442-452 
Wabash avenue, was destroyed by fire 
tonight and from this building the 
flames were communicated to the seven
story factory and apartment building of 
the Bueklen medical company, just east 
of the building of the glass company. 
A number of families who lived in the 
Bueklen building were compelled to 
make hasty exits, but all escaped 
harmed. The Bueklen building 
badly burner! on the west end, but 
destroyed. Loss, $300,000

the
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Recognised by America.
Santo I*oniingo, Jan. 25.—United 

States Minister Powell today recognized 
the provisional government of General 
Morales as the de facto government of 
Santo Domingo and he has informed 
the memliers of the diplomatic and con
sular corps to this end. The officers of 
the United States cruiser Columbia 
paid an official visit to the provisional 
president today and were received with 
military honors.

$200,000 Fire In Factory.
New York, Jan. 25.—Fire in the up

per floors of the six-story factory of the 
E. W. Bliss company, in Plymouth 
street, today did $200,000 damage.

Japanese Demands Cannot Bo Granted 
by Russia.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—The Asso
ciated Press cor reap indent on high 
authority, is able to give the following 
as the present status of negotiations be
tween Russia and Japan:

Russia recognizes Japan’s predomi
nance in Corea and Japan recognizee 
Russia’s special position in Manchuria. 
There are two main questions still 
at issue, the Russian demand for a 
neutral zone upon the Corean side of 
the Yalu river, which Japan met with 
a proposal for a similar neutral strip 
on the Manchurian side. Japan also 
asks for certain guarantees covering 
Manchuria, which Russia has thus far 
declined to grant. It is pointed out, 
however, that the assurance given a few 
days ago by Russia regarding open 
ports in Manchuria and respect for 
treaty rights is a concession on this 
point.

That the two countries are not so far 
apart may be fairly inferred from the 
following statement made by Mr. Kur- 
ino, the Japanese minister to the Asso
ciated Press correspondent:

"War now would only be disastrous 
to both countries. Owing to the geo
graphical situation, an armed conflict 
would result in a great drain on the 
men and treasury of both Japan and 
Rnssia, without being decisive. Be
sides, I believe it would not be worth 
while to go to war on the questions 
still in dispute.”

NOT A JUNKBTINQ TRIP.

Senatorial Subcommittee Had LlgM Bn» 
pensea In Honolulu Inspection.

Washington, Jan. 20.—Accounts ren
dered to the senate by Senator Mitchell 
show that the subcommittee which vie-j 
ited Hawaii ia the summer of 1902 ex
pended only $3,039 in gathering and| 
formulating data and information fort 
the benefit of the senate.

This would scarcely justify the 
sertion that the trip of the subcommitl 
tee on territories was a “junket,” fort 
considering the distance traveled and 
the amount of information collected, i. 
is, without a doubt, one of the cheat} 
est investigations ever conducted by j 
subcommittee from congress.

But of the total amount $540 wa 
paid out as steamship fare for the me» 
Iters of the party from San Francisco f 
Honolulu and return, and $1,026 w- 
disposed of in settling the hotel accou 
at Honolulu.

Mother ot Captain Hobson.
Boulder, Colo., Jan. 20.—The m 

er of Captain Richmond P. Hol 
died at the home of Shirley Pavia 
day after a long illness. Her eon 
with her when she died and will 1 
with ths remains tomorrow for G
boro, Ala., where they will be into 
Sarah Croon Pearson was bom at R 
mond Hill, N. C., February 24, 1 
and for the past 20 years she had 
a sufferer from dyspepsia. She 
to Boulder last summer and has 
remained here on account of the 
to her health.

To Look After Emigrants.
Rome, Jan. 20.—The United R 

continues to lie the chief obje 
point of Italian ennnigration, the r 
her of emigrants going there in£ ‘ 
reaching a total of nearly 250 
The government has entrusted A 
Rossi with a mission to the Ir 
States for the purpose of studying 
the United States industrial co® I 
sion the best means of directing^ 
ians to agricultural states and prf 
ing their concentration in large ii '

Turks Massing Troops.
Salonica, European Turkey, Ja| 

— An important concentration of! > 
ish troops has begun at Knniano j 
the road leading to the Bui. 3 
frontier.
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